
PHARMACOKINETICS:
Following oral administration of EVI T" 400 Vitamin E i
absorbed mainly from the small intestine by a mecbam m
similar to the other fat - solnble Vitamins. Vitamin E is •••.
distributed into all body tissues and fluids. So e of
Vitamin E is metabolized in the liver, these metabolites are
eliminated mainly in the urine, but most of Vitamin E dose is
excreted in the bile. Vitamin E appears in breast milk and GE. 0

--tr-aee-amouHts-cross the placenta. __ ---_ _ -:;._.::Store at temperature_<_1_5_-_2_5_l_C

EVlTe400
Soft Gelatin C8psb1es

COMPOSITION:
Each EVIT" 400 S.G. Capsule contains:
Vitamin E (dl-alpha-tocopheryl acetate) 4O mg

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
EVIl'" 400 (Vitamin E) is an essential nutritional element
with strong antioxidant properties. EVIT" 400 scavenges free
radicals and protects against oxidative destruction of biological
membranes which leads to early development of pre-mature
aging and increasing the incidence of cataract, atherosclerosis,
ischemic-heart disease and.cancer Evrt" 400 also plays an
important nutritional role as a co-factor in various metabo~li"'c---
enzyme systems. EVIl'" 400 helps maintain normal functions
of cells and the integrity of cell membranes including those of
RBCs with beneficial effects in prevention and treatment of
certain hemolytic anemias. EVIT"400 enbances Vitamin A
utilization in the body and maintains normal muscle
metabolism and neurologic structure and function. EVIT
400 exerts a strong immunostimulant effect increasing body
resistance to bacterial and viral infections.

INDICATIONS:
EVIT" 400 is indicated in Vitamin E deficiency as
in cases of:
·Malnutrition.
·Patients on a diet rich in polyunsarurated fatty acids.

As a potent antioxidant to:
·Protect body organs and tissues against damaging free
radicals.
·Reduces risk of atherosclerosis and ischemic heart
disease.
-Protect liver against environmental hepatotoxins.
·Protect against some neoplasms.
-Slow progression of Alzheimer's disease.

DOSAGE:
1-2 Capsule EVIT" 400 daily or as prescribed by the
physician. The upper limit of Vitamin E intake is I()()()mg
daily.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
EVIT" 400 is safe and well-tolerated with no side effects
in the recommended dose.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Hypersensitivity to Vitamin E.

BSl&Q.YRIiNQ PREGNANCY.J\ND LACTATION:
EVIT"400 is safe and well tolerated during pC:r:::ego~an:"=,c~Y"an=~'
lactation.

PRECAUllONS: "
No special precautions for EVIT 400.

HEPATIC /RENAL DYSFUNCTION:
EVIT" 400 S.G. Capsules are safe and well tolerated with
no special precautions in hepatic or renal dysfunction.

CHILDREN:
Because of difficulty in swallowing EVIT" 400
S.G. Capsules are not a suitable dosage form for children.

ELDERLY:
The use of EVIT"400 S.G. Capsules are safe and well
tolerated and are higWy recommended for the elderly.

DRUG INTERACTIO. 'S:
High doses of Vitamin E may increase the effect of oral
anticoagulant. EYIT 400 facilitate ab orption. hepatic
storage and utilization of Vitamin A and reduces its toxicity.

INTERFERE.:-;CE WITH LABORATORY TEST:
None reported.

OVERDOSAGE AND TREATMENT:
Accidental ingestion of high doses of Vitamin E causes
gastrointestinal disturbance. Treatment is symptomatic.

PRESE- •.•.•--:
A box containi g 30 EYIT ~ oft gelatin cap ule in

TIDS1s A MEDICAMENT
o Medicament is a product, which affects your health, and its
consumption contrary to instructions is dangerous for you.

o Follow strictly the doctor'sprescription, the method of use and the
instructions of the pharmacist who sold the medicament.

o The doctor and the pbannacist are experts in medicine. its benefits
and risks.

o Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed.
o Do not repeat the same prescription without consulting your doctor.

Keep medicaments out of
the reach of children
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Manufactured by:
European Egyptian Company (Egypt).
Packed by:
Banerjee Pharma
P.O. Box: 10667,
Jeddab 21443,
Saudi Arabia.
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